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ExCLU~IVE: .Re·port se:nt in t o us· by Capt·~ : Rob,er t Loftin - Tulsa , Oklatioma·1 ~he -. 
B:B.thb!' ·of ·;the new book . 11INDENrIFIED FLYI NG OBJECTS" - 11I t (the r epor tJ _originated 
at the 'Oklahoma State Patr.ol Communications .Center, at Edmond, Okla~ .. It .was broad
cast,·in Tulsa, on .the 6 ·PM newscast; 5/20/68, by Station KVOO -: Tv - Ch. 2 . 11 

11.An.:unidentified flying object has caused a motocycle rider_ to overturn and cnaeh 
:about "·two miles east of CLINTON, ._OKLAHOMA, on the . ol d US 66 in Custer <;:ounty. 
The· victim;. identified as 15 year · old A).bert Harrj,s of Clinton, told State. Troopers 
that he : :was: cresting a.J1ill , when the uni denti fied pbject s udden).y appE3ared, :on a 
collision c'owse ·with the motorcycle~ Harris swE;irved to avoid hitt.nng the mystery 

. object; and the motorcycl e . oyerturne<;l. : .The y-outJ?_ .w.as .hurled fr9m ttie machine 
and skidded 116 :f~et before he ~a~ · stopped . by an embankment . .. Attendants at , .' 
OKLAHOMA GENERAL HOSPI TAL in · Clinton say Har.ris is being t r eated for severe abras
ions of the head and body •• ·• And also for ip.t~rnal 1njUries . S~ate · T:;-o.op.er~ say 
there· has been no sign of the -µni¢l.~~tifie_d f l y4.ng object, nor any trace of _its 
pr esence at the crash sce~e . 11 CimJIT ADDRESS: 4 East 51St . Pl. '1'.u;J..aa, Oklahoma . 

UFO CAUS ES CRASH 

Albert Harris , 15- year-old resi 
dent of Clinton, Oklahoma , was re
turning from a weekend visit with a 
friend in a nearby town. As he 
crested a hill on his motorcycle, an 
unidentified flying object s uddenly 
appeared in front of him , on a direct 
collision course. 

Harris swerved· to avoid hitting 
the mystery object, and the motor
cycle overturned . The youth was 
hurled from the machine and slid 
116 feet before he was stopped by an 
embankment . 

Attendants of Oklahoma General 
Hospital in Clinton told S.A.U. 
C.E.R.S. member, Patricia Knicely, 
that the teenager was being treated 
for several abrasions of the head 
and body and possible internal in
juries. When she showed them her 
membership card, they let her speak 
briefl y with Harris, who seemed 
to be very wil l ing to talk about it 
in the short time allotted. 
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"It was a thing bigger than a 
car, though not as large as a semi," 
he told her. " It had a bright bluish 
light which almost blinded me, 
though I could distinguis h it had a 
circular shape and one thing that 
looked 1 ike an antenna on the side. I 
don't th ink it would have hit me, for 
as I crashed it had gone by, over 
my head . Perhaps it shot up when 
it saw me." 

State troopers told Miss Knicely 
that they had made a thorough.inves 
tigation of the accident site, but 
could find no trace of anything un
usual there. (Thanks to Capt . Robert 
Loftin of Tulsa for alert ing us to 
this incident - G.B . ) 


